Abstract -The objective of this work was to assess the risk of phosphorus losses by runoff through an index based on the degree of P saturation (DPS), in cropland soils of Southern Brazil. Sixty-five highly representative cropland soils from the region were evaluated. Three labile P forms were measured (Mehlich-1, Mehlich-3, and ammonium oxalate), and four P sorption indexes were tested (phosphorus single sorption point and Fe+Al determined with the three extractors). Water-extractable P (WEP) was used as an index of P susceptibility to losses by surface runoff. The DPS was determined from the ratio between labile P and each sorption index. DPS values obtained from the ratio between Mehlich-1 P and the single P sorption point ranged from 1 to 25%, whereas those from Mehlich-1 P and Fe+Al (ammonium oxalate) ranged from 1 to 55%. All DPS types were highly correlated with WEP. From a practical stand point, the DPS obtained with both P and Fe+Al extracted with Mehlich-1 can be used to estimate the risk of P losses by runoff in soils of Southern Brazil.
Introduction
Phosphorus is an essential crop nutrient that often shows deficient levels in subtropical and tropical soils, requiring high fertilizer levels to promote high crop yields. However, long-term P application tends to increase its availability above the sufficiency levels for crops, increasing potential P losses by runoff and also the risk of accelerating eutrophication of freshwater. The role of nonpoint sources of P, from agricultural fields to surface waters, is well documented and recognized in the literature (Nelson & Shober, 2012) . The challenge, considering P is a nonrenewable source with a finite global mineral reserve, is to improve P use in agriculture in order to enhance sustainability in the long-term (Cordell et al., 2009) . Pesq. agropec. bras., Brasília, v.51, n.9, p.1088 -1098 , set. 2016 DOI: 10.1590/S0100-204X2016000900008
Soil conservation practices associated with supporting practices, such as no-tillage, contour planting, and cover crops, can minimize P losses by runoff. It should be noted, however, that longterm P applications and no-tillage tend to increase P concentrations on soil surface (Kleinman et al., 2009; Verbree et al., 2010) , increasing potential risks of P losses, even in highly weathered soils (Barbosa et al., 2009; Bertol et al., 2010; Guardini et al., 2012) .
In Southern Brazil, specifically in the states of Rio Grande do Sul and Santa Catarina, no-tillage is adopted in approximately 5.0 million ha, and about 70% of these areas have soil P availability levels above the sufficiency levels for crop production (Martinazzo, 2006) . Approximately 1.5 million of these hectares are cultivated with vegetables, tobacco, and others crops, which require intensive production systems. In this scenario, with the widespread use of no-tillage, most growers have removed terraces and abandoned other basic soil conservation practices, such as contour planting and use of strip crops, in order to save time for operational crop management. This is causing greater soil, water, and P losses, especially since cropland slopes in this region are usually above 15-20%.
Large amounts of P applied to the soil can saturate its P sorption capacity, which facilitates runoff losses (Nelson & Shober, 2012) . A long-term study in two important river basins in the state of Rio Grande do Sul showed that soluble P levels in freshwater are two-fold higher than the eutrophication limit, and that these high P concentrations are due to nonpoint sources of pollution from agriculture (Diel et al., 2007; Marchezan et al., 2009; Pellegrini et al., 2010) . The fact that farmers in Southern Brazil are gradually using broadcast surface P application, in order to reduce time spent on planting, increases the potential for runoff losses.
Several environmental indexes have been proposed to estimate the risk of P losses by runoff. The phosphorus index (PI) incorporates, into a single index, factors related to soil management and to the transport of the element in the environment (Sharpley et al., 2012) . The PI is the most widely used index throughout the world (Bechmann et al., 2009; Nelson & Shober, 2012) . However, the simple soil test P (STP) (Pote et al., 1996; Nelson & Shober, 2012) , the P sorption index (PSI) (Sims, 2009) , and the degree of P saturation (DPS) (Ige et al., 2005) have also been successfully used for this purpose.
Although the PI is a more accurate and complete index to estimate the risk of P losses, its important components include the DPS and PSI. Therefore STP has been used to estimate potential P losses or been incorporated as a PI factor because it has shown high correlations with dissolved reactive P in runoff waters (Wang et al., 2009 ). The constraints of using only this index, however, are due to the fact that it does not account for soil-specific P reactions and for other relevant soil properties, such as soil sorption capacity, indicated by the PSI (Beck et al., 2004) . Therefore, the DPS has been recognized as an efficient tool for estimating the potential P released from soil prone to be transported by surface runoff (Beck et al., 2004; Nair et al., 2004) . The first approach using the DPS was proposed by Breeuwsma et al. (1995) , in which the index was defined as the quotient between P extracted with ammonium oxalate (P OX ) and P sorption capacity (PSC), showing that it was an efficient tool to predict P losses from acid soils. Leclerc et al. (2001) reported great association between the DPS and water-extractable P (WEP) in several soils (pH 5.4-6.8) of Quebec.
The DPS can be calculated in many ways, based on the STP of a specific region and on the different forms to obtain PSC (Ige et al., 2005; Verbree et al., 2010) . Wang et al. (2009) , for example, used the STP and PSC estimated both by Mehlich-3 extractable Al and Fe+Al to calculate the DPS in soils of Ontario.
The STP method that has been adopted in Southern Brazil for over 40 years is Mehlich-1 and it can probably be used to calculate the DPS, aiming to improve P use efficiency in tropical and subtropical soils, in order to minimize the impact of agriculture on the P load to fresh waters. There is a lack, however, of studies regarding the assessment of P losses by surface runoff in these soils. In the present study, it is expected that the DPS, successfully tested in other regions of the world, might be suitable to estimate the risk of those losses in soils of Southern Brazil (Ige et al., 2005; Casson et al., 2006; Guérin et al., 2007; Wang et al., 2009) .
The objective of this work was to assess the risk of phosphorus losses by runoff through an index of soil DPS, in cropland soils of Southern Brazil.
Materials and Methods
Sixty-five soil surface samples were collected from the eight most representative cropland soil types in Southern Brazil, i.e., Oxisols, Acrisols, Inceptisols, Alfisols, Entisols, Ultisols, Vertisols, and Mollisols, which are used in a wide range of managements and show a great variety of physical and chemical properties (Table 1) . For each soil type, samples were planned to represent a wide range of STP (Mehlich-1) concentrations, with an upper limit of 40 mg kg -1 . This STP threshold was used to avoid extremely high STP values and also because it is the reference value that indicates "very high" P status according to the nutrient guidelines for crops on clayey soils of Southern Brazil (Tedesco et al., 2004) . In this case, logarithmic transformation of the data was unnecessary because extremely high P values were not used, which reduces the chances of obtaining unrealistic results. Considering that clay contents are also used to classify the P status when using Mehlich extractors, soil samples with a wide variation in this property were selected (Tedesco et al., 2004) (Table 1) .
Soil samples were taken from two different depths, according to soil management. Under conventional and reduced tillage, samples were taken in the 0.00-0.20-m layer; while under no-tillage (minimum of five years of implementation), samples were taken in the 0.00-0.10-m layer, which is the top layer commonly used to evaluate soil fertility in the region (Tedesco et al., 2004) . Soil samples were air-dried and ground to pass through a 2-mm sieve prior to the analyses.
Soil pH in water was determined with an electrode, with 1:1 soil:water ratio. Carbon content was quantified by the dry combustion method (Nelson & Sommers, 1996) , and the results were expressed as soil organic matter, using a total organic carbon analyzer (model TOC-VCSH, Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan), with 1,724 as a conversion factor. Soil clay contents were measured with the densimeter method, with sample dispersion using 0.1 mol L -1 NaOH plus 2 hours of shaking. STP values were determined with four methods: P M1 , Mehlich-1 (Tedesco et al., 2004) , which is the standard method for soil P extraction in the region; P M3 , Mehlich-3 (Bortolon & Gianello, 2008) ; P OX , ammonium oxalate at pH 3.0 (Schwertmann, 1964) ; and WEP (Self- Davis et al., 2009 ). The amounts of extractable Ca, Mg, Fe, and Al were also determined, using inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrometry (ICP-OES), with the Optima 7300 DV spectrometer (Perkin Elmer, Wellesley, MA, USA).
The PSI was obtained as an alternative to rapidly estimate PSC in soils, instead of using P sorption isotherms, which are time-consuming, laborious, and relatively expensive and cumbersome (Sims, 2009) . For this, a solution of 75 mg L -1 P as KH 2 PO 4 was used in a soil:solution ratio of 1:20. Sequentially, samples were placed in an end-over-end shaker and shook for 18 hours, at 25±2 o C, centrifuged, and then filtered using a 0.45-µm filter membrane. P was determined in the filtered solution using ICP-OES (Sims, 2009 ). The amount of P adsorbed in the soil sample was obtained by the difference between the amount of P added (75 mg L -1
) and the concentration of P in the equilibrium solution. The PSI was then calculated using the expression: PSI (mg kg -1 ) = X/log C, in which X is the amount (mg kg -1 ) of the added P that was adsorbed in the soil sample; and C is the P concentration in the filtered solution at equilibrium (mg L -1 ). The DPS was calculated from the ratio between labile P and the soil sorption capacity estimated with the PSI and with Fe+Al (mg kg -1 ) extracted with Mehlich-1, Mehlich-3, and ammonium oxalate; therefore, DPS = extractable P/P sorption capacity × 100. The extractable or labile P is represented by the STP (mg kg -1 ) quantified here with Mehlich-1, Mehlich-3, and ammonium oxalate. The values for the different parameters used to calculate the DPS are usually expressed on molar basis; however, the mg kg -1 unit was used in the present study because the STP was obtained with Mehlich-1 and Mehlich-3.
A P sorption coefficient, α, is applied to compare the different DPS estimates (Ige et al., 2005) . However, α values can vary widely (Ige et al., 2005) and, for this reason, an increasing number of researchers are not using it anymore (Vaughan et al., 2007) . Ammonium oxalate is the major extractor used to calculate the DPS. However, its implementation in routine soil testing represents another cumbersome step in the methodology. Therefore, in the present study, the Mehlich-1 and Mehlich-3 methods were also tested. The first one was used because it is the standard STP in the Southern Brazil and it is easy to include Fe+Al in the determination process, since ICP-OES is adopted in several laboratories. The second one was used because it has been tested in Southern Brazil as an alternative for Mehlich-1 (Bortolon & Gianello, 2008) . The evaluation of different routine soil test P to calculate the DPS is important for developing a practical DPS measurement methodology, providing an analytical tool suitable for P management (Nair et al., 2004) and that can predict the risk of P losses by runoff, considering WEP as the potential P form to be lost. Data were evaluated for their basic statistical attributes (mean, median, and range) using descriptive analyses. The relationship between STP and PSC was determined through Pearson's correlation coefficient at 5% probability, which was also used to verify the relationship between DPS and STP, and between STP and WEP. The regression analysis was used to evaluate the relationship between WEP and DPS.
Results and Discussion
Soil test P values with Mehlich-1 ranged from 3.3 to 33.2 mg kg -1 (Table 1) , comprehending very low to excessive classifications, according to local standards. This wide variation in STP values indicates that the selected soils represent a wide range of environments, managements, and fertility levels. In the present study, STP mean values were generally above the P sufficiency level for crop production in Southern Brazil. Martinazzo (2006) reported soil P levels above the sufficiency level in more than 70% of the 140 soil samples collected from 20 croplands under no-tillage, mostly in the topsoil layer, from 0.00-0.10 m. These high STP values can be explained by increased surface broadcast and in-furrow P application in the depths limited to 0.05-0.10 m, creating a soil P gradient in the soil profile (Santos et al., 2008) .
A wide variation range was also observed for soil PSC ( Table 2 ). The PSI ranged from 54 to 438 mg kg -1 ; the lowest values were found in sandy soils and were approximately three times lower than in clayey soils. The sum of Al and Fe levels, extracted with ammonium oxalate, is also considered a good indicator of PSC in acidic soils (Nair et al., 2004) , and its values ranged from 222 to 3,672 mg kg -1
, with an average of 1,307 mg kg -1
. Higher values of Fe+Al calculated with ammonium oxalate were found in soils with higher clay contents, although a high maximum value of 1,797 mg kg -1 was also obtained for sandy soils. In general, ammonium oxalate extracts greater amounts of Fe+Al than Mehlich-1 and Mehlich-3, mainly in soils with higher clay content (Maguire & Sims, 2002; Nair et al., 2004) .
Soil P extracted with Mehlich-3 was, on average, 50% greater than that extracted with Mehlich-1 ( Table 2 ). The differences between extractors are well documented in the literature, including studies on tropical and subtropical soils Schlindwein et al., 2011; Bortolon & Gianello, 2012) . Soil P extracted with ammonium oxalate from all soils was greater than that extracted with Mehlich-1 or Mehlich-3, and the amount extracted increased as soil clay content decreased.
Soil WEP ranged from 0.02 to 1.11 mg kg -1 (Table 2) , being, on average, 20% lower in clayey than in sandy soils, which reflects the higher sorption capacity of the former, making P less susceptible to losses by surface runoff. WEP results, however, were similar to those reported to have negative impact on water quality (Pote et al., 1996) . This variable can be an important tool for estimating P loss potential in regions where data of dissolved reactive P in runoff are not available, which is the case for most soils in Brazil. Moreover, several studies have shown high correlation between dissolved reactive P in runoff and WEP (Pote et al., 1996; Sharpley et al., 2001; Davis et al., 2005) . According to Wang et al. (2009) , these relationships are soil-specific and vary with soil type, soil clay content, slope, and soil management. Because it is impractical to implement a specific environmental soil test P for each soil type, several efforts have been made to find an agri-environmental soil test that can be applied to the major soils of a given region, considering some soil properties (Ige et al., 2005) . Wang et al. (2009) Pesq. agropec. bras., Brasília, v.51, n.9, p.1088-1098, set. 2016 DOI: 10.1590/S0100-204X2016000900008 also reported higher WEP in sandy soils than in clayey ones, similarly to the findings of the present study.
Sandy soils are widely used in Southern Brazil to grow tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum L.) and horticultural crops, both associated with intensive tillage and manure application. In these cases, conservation management practices must be adopted to reduce the risk of P losses from croplands to surface waters.
The DPS in all soils ranged from 0.21 to 92.7 ( Table 3 ). The DPS obtained from the ratio between STP and Fe+Al, both calculated with ammonium oxalate, is reported to be a suitable indicator of the risk of P losses by runoff in acidic soils (Nair et al., 2004) . Furthermore, soils with DPS values ranging from 25 to 40% have a high risk of P loss, either by surface runoff or by leaching (Pautler & Sims, 2000) . On average, the DPS value was 28% for the ratio between STP and PSC, both obtained with ammonium oxalate. However, this variable ranged from 4.56 to 79.9%, showing great potential for P losses in some soils. In Table 2 . Soil P tests and P sorption capacity, used to calculate the degree of P saturation (DPS), according to clay contents. 
WEP, water-extractable P; and P M1 , P M3 , and P OX , P extracted with Mehlich-1, Mehlich-3, and ammonium oxalate, respectively.
(2) Fe+Al M1 , Fe+Al M3 , and Fe+Al OX , Fe+Al calculated with Mehlich-1, Mehlich-3, and ammonium oxalate, respectively; and P PSI 75 , single P sorption point. Table 3 . Range of the degree of P saturation (DPS, %) and correlation coefficient between DPS and water-extractable P (WEP). addition to this risk, this variable was also associated with WEP (r=0.61*), although at a somewhat lower correlation than that achieved with the DPS obtained with other extractors (Figures 1, 2, and 3) . Figure 1 . Relationship between water-extractable P (WEP) and the degree of P saturation (DPS) determined with different calculation methods, with labile P obtained with Mehlich-1 (P M1 ). P PSI 75 , single P sorption point; and Fe+Al M1 , Fe+Al M3 , and Fe+Al OX , Fe+Al calculated with Mehlich-1, Mehlich-3, and ammonium oxalate, respectively.
The DPS obtained from the ratio between STP using Melich-1 and Fe+Al using Mehlich-3 had the highest correlation with WEP (0.95**). This variable was, therefore, adequate to assess the risk of soil P losses and it is feasible to be implemented in routine soil Figure 2 . Relationship between water-extractable P (WEP) and the degree of P saturation (DPS) determined with different calculation methods, with labile P obtained with Mehlich-3 (P M3 ). P PSI 75 , single P sorption point; and Fe+Al M1 , Fe+Al M3 , and Fe+Al OX , Fe+Al calculated with Mehlich-1, Mehlich-3, and ammonium oxalate, respectively. tests (Maguire & Sims, 2002) . Ammonium oxalate is not often used in these tests in Southern Brazil, being only used to determine Fe content in soils (Tedesco et al., 2004) . Besides this restriction, extraction with ammonium oxalate must be performed in the dark, and the samples must be shaken for 4 hours, creating constraints for high throughput soil test laboratories.
It should be highlighted that Mehlich-1 is the standard method for labile P determination in Southern Brazil and that it can be easily used to quantify Al and Fe, similarly to Mehlich-3. This last extractor, however, is only being used in researches, although there is a tendency to use it for multi-element extraction and determination in soils of Southern Brazil, Figure 3 . Relationship between water-extractable P (WEP) and the degree of P saturation (DPS) determined with different calculation methods, with labile P obtained with ammonium oxalate (P OX ). P PSI 75 , single P sorption point; and Fe+Al M1 , Fe+Al M3 , and Fe+Al OX , and ammonium oxalate, respectively. aiming at the improvement of P recommendation to crops and at increasing laboratory efficiency Bortolon & Gianello, 2012) .
The DPS, determined with different extractors, was exponentially adjusted to WEP (Figures 1, 2, and 3) . Sandy soils were responsible for the change point in all DPS cases, and ammonium oxalate showed a higher change point than Mehlich-1 and Mehlich-3; however, the correlation coefficients were statistically significant in all cases.
DPS values obtained with different methodologies were highly correlated with each other (Table 4 ), suggesting that any DPS method could be used to predict the risk of P loss from cropland to surface waters. The correlations between DPS and P values obtained with Mehlich-3 were generally higher than Pesq. agropec. bras., Brasília, v.51, n.9, p.1088 -1098 , set. 2016 10.1590/S0100-204X2016000900008 those obtained with Mehlich-1. WEP, however, had a greater correlation with P values obtained with Mehlich-1. This further indicates that Mehlich-1 P values can be efficient for calculating the DPS. Similar results were found by Beck et al. (2004) , using Mehlich-1 P values as an agri-environmental soil indicator of risk in acidic soils of Virginia. However, the authors stressed that the variability among soils can make its implementation difficult with routine soil tests, because a regression model would be needed for each physiographical region of the state. In the case of Southern Brazil, however, this might be less complicated, since soil clay contents were used to evaluate soil P availability to crops.
WEP values were similar to those of dissolved reactive P in surface runoff reported in other studies, which ranged from 0.01 to 0.05 mg L -1 ; 0.1 mg L -1 being considered critical as to the eutrophication risk of lakes and streams (Pote et al., 1996; Sharpley et al., 2012) . Sharpley et al. (2001) observed that WEP values equal or above 0.4 mg L -1 represent more than 50% of the analyzed samples, which is a dissolved reactive P value above the critical for the eutrophication risk of fresh waters. The median value of WEP in the present study was 0.4 mg L -1 , similar to that found by Sharpley et al. (2001) , indicating great susceptibility to losses by surface runoff (Table 2) .
Assuming the DPS calculated with STP and Al+Fe extracted using Mehlich-1, as well as the WEP critical value of 0.4 mg L -1 , a DPS of 4% can be proposed for soils of Southern Brazil. For soils with DPS values ranging from 4 to 8%, some practices must be adopted to improve nutrient use and fertilization efficiency, such as lower rates, fertilizer placement, time of application, and source, mainly in areas where manure is being used as a nitrogen or even as a phosphorus source. Animal residues in Southern Brazil are often applied in areas with high slopes, in some cases on soils with clay contents ranging from 200-400 g kg -1 (Marchezan et al., 2009; Pelegrini et al., 2010) . These conditions increase the potential risk of P losses and, therefore, require better P management practices to protect soil and water quality over time.
Conclusions
1. The degree of phosphorus saturation (DPS) obtained with Mehlich-1 is highly correlated with water-extractable P, which makes Mehlich-1 suitable for obtaining an index to estimate the risk of P losses by runoff in soils of Southern Brazil.
2. The DPS threshold in these soils is 4%, and values above that suggest that P balance should be negative to reduce the risk of P loss and the potential eutrophication of surface waters. 
